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THE BISHOP
And Father Matkowski Assault-

ed at Bay City, Mich.

Father Turski Faction, of the Polish
Church, the Assailants.

The Bishop Kicked by an Enraged Pole,
Not Seriously Hurt ItfntUowsltl Struck

Bi Several Times nnd his Cussock and
Surpllco Torn to Shreds.

BAY Crrv, Mich., May 11. Bishop
Richtcr, of Grand Rapids, and Father
Matkowski, pastor of St Stanislaus
Polish church of this city, wero pounced
upon hy tho Father Turski faction of
tho congregation and badly used Sun-
day morning1. Matkowski was struck
soveral times and his cassock and sur-"pli-

wore torn to shreds. Tho bishop
was kicked by an enraged polo but not
seriously injured. His robes were
also torn. i

St. Stanislaus church was closed two
weeks ago when the adherents of Fath-
er Turski, Father Matkowski's assist-
ant, drove tho senior priest from tho
parish. It was believed that the trou-bl- o

had blown over and that tho
of Turski s attempt to black-

mail Father Matkowski had brought
tho Poles to their sondes and caused
them to desiro tho return of their old
pastor, a man of groat learning and

. high character. Bishop Richtcr and
Father Matkowski opened tho church
Sunday morning and caused tho sexton
to toll tho bell. The peals of tho great
bell brought hundreds of excited pco--v

plo to the church.
They sot upon Bishop Richtcr and

tho priest and drove them from tho
building. A few of tho Matkowski fac-
tion attempted to preserve thoi clergy-
man from indignity, but wero over-
powered. Tho police and sheriff's forco
wero called out, but wero unable to
quiet tho mob.

Tho church was locked and Bishop
Richtcr and Father Matkowski wero
escorted to a place of safety. Bishop
Richter stated Sunday night that ho
would opon tho church next Sunday.
Ho has been assured of police protec-
tion by Mayor Weight. There was a
great deal of inflammatory talking
in tho Polish quarters Sunday night,
and it is feared that an attempt
will bo made to burn the church and
convent before morning. Turski, tho
causo of all the trouble, is a young
man, but was only recently ordained
to tho priesthood. Father Matkowski
discharged a housckeoper of whom
Turski was enamored. This caused
Turski to blackmail the vcncrablo
priest oufof (310,000. no did not got tho
money, but ho spread stories reflecting
on Father Matkowski's character, but
thov wero disproved.

This Week
Only.

All-Wo- ol material,

also Junior and deep collars.

ANNUAL CONVENTION

Of tho Orand Lodgo of tho IVnal llrlth,
nt Columbus, O.

Columbus, 0., May 11. Tho annual
convention of tho grand lodge of Dis-

trict No. 2, of tho B'nal Brlth, a Jewish
charltablo and fratornal association,
with lodges all ovor tho world, opened
here Sunday. This district includes
tho states of Ohio,Iidtana,Coloradoand
Now Mexico. Tho convention is com-
posed of about TO delegates Thcro are
nlno districts in all. This district cqn-tal-

about 3,000 members. Tho officers
arc: Leo Wise, of Cincinnati, presi-
dent; Victor Abraham, of Cincinnati,
secretary; S. Kaiser, of Indianapolis,
first vico president; L. Lodcnhcrd, of
Lexington, Ky., second vico president,
and M. Bauer, of Cincinnati, treasurer.
Now officers will bo elected Monday
for tho ensuing year.

Gov. Fostor's Second Inauguration.
New Onr.KANS, May 11. A telegram

from Baton Rouge Bays that all the
membors of tho legislature aro on hand
and that all indications are that Gov.
Foster will bo inaugurated for his sec-
ond term with scarcely a ripple to dis-
turb tho proceedings. Many sensa-
tional stories liavo bcon sent abroad
about what is going to happen at the
state capital, but tho armed men who
it was said would bo thcro to sco Capt.
Pharr, tho populist-republica- n candi-
date for governor, who claims ho was
elected, have failed to materialize.

Double Tragedy In a Boarding llousc.
St. Louis, May 11. A boarding houso

at 424 South Third street was tho scene
of a double tragedy Sunday night.
Michaol Pcllmann, a blacksmith, Mich-
ael Rohan and Charles Piiwcrs, labor-
ers, engaged in a fight at nino o'clock
in tho yard. Pcllmann was attacked
by the other two and wielded his knife.
Rohan was stabbed in tho heart and
fell dead. Powers was stabbed in tho
groin and bled to death in the city dis-
pensary. Pcllmann was arrested.

Tho Slllwnukco Strikers.
Milwaukee, Wis,, May 11. The

street railway strikers and labor unions
of tho city, about 7,000 strong, paraded
tho streets of the city Sunday.
Tho men wero very orderly, and no
disturbance occurred. No street cars
wero run all day, but Monday the com-
pany promises,, to run at least 100 cars

A 8200,000 Tiro nt San Francisco.
San Fhancisco, May 11. Tho "Vulcan

Iron Works, on Fremont street. Mission
and Howard were destroyed by fire
early Monday morning. Tho Reliance
Machino Works adjoining wero par-
tially ruined by fire and water. Loss,
S200.000; insurance, S50t000.

Browned In tho bcloto. ,'
Columhus, O., May 11. Geo. J. Hood,

a Negro, SO years old, while fixing a
fish lino in tho Scioto river at Lock-burn-

was drowned Sunday afternoon.

ARE YOU
Particular About Your Slothes?

Do you want the materials to be the finest, the make,
fit and finish to he perfection ?

Are you tired of paying extravagant prices ? If so, come to us, and
' no matter what your taste or, fancy, you can find just ivhat

you xoant and at prices lower than you ever bought
them in Marietta.

A Big Bargain for This Week Only in Our Men's Department.

$8.00 We have just received about 500 Suits, best of ma-

terial and workmanship and faultlessly fashioned
in Fancy Oheviots, Scotches and Plaids, English
Diagonal and Fine Olay Worsteds, well worth
$12.00; which we will sell for this week at only .$8.00

Our Boys9 Department.
$1.25 A good durable Double Breasted Suit for Boys,, 4

to li years, in neat mixtures.

dO rjf Double Breasted Knee Pant Suits, 4 to 14 years;
VP r- f- JJ also Junior and Eeefer Suits in asssorted colors and

(& O oue Breasted Knee Pant Suits, 4 to 14 years, in
tp O U U aii the latest Spring Patterns for the little fellows;

in Roofer,

Children's Shirt Waists,
With deep collars, made of elegant quality Percale,
beautiful patterns .... ) () (

Boys Long Pant Suits.
(to K AA Made from superior olue, black and fancy cheviots,
P O J J stylishly out, well made and trimmed.

Our Furnishing Goods Department
Is replete with tho latest styles and patterns in Summer Neglige
Shirts, Wash Ties and Men's Fine Underwear at the lowest prices.1

Give us a trial. Wo will save you money.

THE "BUCKEYE,"
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Cor. Front and Butler sts., Old P. 0. Building
MARIETTA, OHIO. '

THE T0WB0AT
Harry Brown Blows Up a Few

Miles South of Vicksburg.

Eloven Lives Were Lost, Including
Norman X. Dravo, Pilot.

J
I'lvo Others Wero InJurocI, Ono Probably

Fatally Tho Wash Honshcll Was In tho
Vicinity nt tho Tlmo nnd Helped

to Sao Several Lives.

ViCKsnuno, Miss., May 11. Tho tow-bo- at

Harry Brown, exploded
her boiler nt 11 o'clock Sunday night
25 miles south of this city. Tho boat
was blown to atoms nnd sunk out of
sight in less than finr minutes. Cloven
lives wero lost, including Norman X
Dravo, ono of tho pilots; Goorgo W
Bardslcy, tho stcormans; XVta. Dough-
erty, chief engineer; Chambermaid
Annie Hess, Tom Judgo and William
Wilson, firemen; First Mato William
Fitzsimmons, Qcorgo Kcirn, second
mate, and William Kelly, lamp trim-
mer.

The bodies of the last three named
wero recovered, and wero brought to
this city by the steamer Wash Honshcll,
as wore also tho wounded and others of
the crow saved. Tho Honshcll was in
sight of tho Brown when the accident
happened. Tho wounded in tho Ma-
rino Hospital aro Capt. John Kolrn,
master, hip seriously injured; William
Grimes, carpenter, leg broken; John
Hardy, fireman, scalded badly; Dan
Kane, pilot, slightly injured; Dan

second engineer, scalded, and it
is feared fatally injured. Capt. Kolrn
was in tho pilot house with the pilot,
Kane, when tho accident occurred,
and was blown to tho stern of tho boat
on tho hurricane roof. Although seri-
ously injured ho remained on the cabin
roof of tho Brown and directed the
work of rescue of tho wounded and
others of tho boat's crew that wero in
tho water.

The steamer Harry Brown arrived in
New Orleans Thursday night from
Louisville with coal barges and was re-

turning up tho river with a ' tow of
empty barges. Tho Harry Brown is
owned by St. Louis parties and valued
ntnbout 820,000. The boat carried a
crew of 30 roustabouts.

Tho towboat Hnray Brown was built
at Pittsburgh in 1879. She was classed
as ono of tho largest and most power-
ful boats on tho Ohio or Mississippi
rivers. Her dimensions are registered
as follows: 210 feet long, 40 foot
beam and 0 feet hold. She was com-
manded by Capt. John Kern, of Pitt-burg-

UNFORESEEN NECESSITY
Will Compel tho IluUdlng of n Hull for

tho Itcnuhllcnn National Convention.
St. Louis, May 11. Tho unforeseen

necessity of building a hall suitable for
tho republican national convention has
entailed an extra expenso of 820,000
upon tho Business Men's league,
which body secured tho convention
and assumed financial responsibil-
ity. To meet this oxtra outlay the
league yesterday issued an announce-
ment that they had secured a number
of admission tickets from tho Republi
can national committee, and would soil
them at S10 per set. This action re-

ceives scanty indorsement from the
public. Opinion among leading citi-
zens not members of tho league is that
that body is peddling tho credit of tho
city.

Tho Execution 1'ostponcd.
Washington, May 11. Tho stato de-

partment gave out tho following Mon-
day morning: "In tho Competitor case
it can bo authoritatively stated that at
tho roqupst of tho United States tho
Spanisn government will postpone exe-
cution of tho death sentences upon
American citizens until tho views of
tho United States respecting tHo ap-
plication to their cases of tho treaty of
1705 and tho protocol of 1S77 can be
presented and considered."

Sold to nn KngllBh Syndicate
DunANOO Mexico, May 11. It is an-

nounced here that tho Pioraontorio
mine, situated 100 miles west of this
city, lias bcon sold by its owner, Maxi-
milian Damm, to an English syndicate,
tho purchaso prico being S2, 500,000 in
gold. This mino is ono of tho richest
producers in Mexico. All tho workings
aro lighted with electricity, nnd hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars have
been expended in improvements.

To Unroll tho Hancock Statue.
Washington, May 11. Tho commit-

tee in chargo df tho ceremonies con-
nected with tho unveiling of tho statue
of Gen. W. S. Hancock Monday select-
ed Gwynn It. Hancock, ther only sur-
viving malo descendant of tho general,
to pull tho string that will oxposo tho
statuo to public view. Young nan-coc- k

is a third-clas- s cadet at West
Point, and a telegram was sent calling
him to Washington. Ho is a grandson
of Gen. Hancock.

A 'Wheeling Man Suicides by Hanging.
Baltimohe, May 11. J. II. Blowott,

of Wheeling, W. Va., committed sui-
cide at Sparlow Point by hanging him-so- lf

with a pioco of clothes line. He
left a noto statiug that ho had a wifo
nnd two children in Wheeling, that he
had failed in ovory effort to got work
and that ho was in a starving condi-
tion. His note also gavo tho address oi
his mother, Mrs. J. M. Crowley, at
Munclo, Pa.

New V?eit Virginia Postmasters.
Washington, M,ay 11. C. R. Wilson

was npppinted postraastor at Erie, W.
Va., qnd E. P. Milled at Wikel, W. Va.,
Monday.

Greater tioyr 'ork 1)111 Signed,
Aluanv, ,N. Y,, May 11. Oar. Mor-

ton signed tho "Greater Now York
bill' Monday.

ARGUMENTS BEGIN.
Judge Helm Charge! tho Srott Jackson

Jury nnd Col. Nelson Sialics tho Open-
ing Speech.
Newpoiit, Ky., May dgo lleim'a

court opened at tho usual hour Monday morn-
ing

After tho routlno business wns disposed of
by tho judgo tho fourth week of tho murder
trial began by Judge Holm ordering tho Jury
brought Into tho courtroom. Judgo Holm
read tho Instructions to tho jury, who wheeled
about In their chairs and faced tho court.

If the jury finds that Scott Jackson cut tho
throat of Pearl Uryan and sho died from tho
result, they will bring in a verdict of murder
If thoy bellovo that Alonzo Walling did tho
killing and tho defendant was present nnd
nbctted In tho crime, they will And Scott
Jackson guilty of murdor.

If tho jury bellevo from tho ovldenco that
tho defendant attempted, or aided, or abetted,
or counseled, or procured another to attempt
tho murder, but that sho was not thcroby
killed, but belloUng hor dead, for whatsoever
purposo cut her throat, tho Jury shall llnd him
guilty of murdor, or If ho attempted to kill
uid Alonzo Walling did tho throat-cuttin- g,

Ihey should find him guilty of murder. If
Jackson conspired to produco an abortion, and
believing the girl was thereby killed nnd
her throat afterward cut. It was murder:
or If the girl was killed by Jackson In sudden
heat or passion, or sudden affray. It was mur-
der: or Walling did the killing und Jackson
abetted, It was murdor.

If the Jury belIocs that Scolt Jackson will-
fully, but not with mallco, admlnstored, or
aided or abetted, counseled, or procured an-

other to administer a drug to produco nn
abortion, but were not necessarily dangerous
to her life, and thcro was no Intent on tho
part of Jackson to seriously Injuro tho girl,
but belieWng that said Pearl Uryan had been
thcroby killed for whatever purpose, cut hor
throat with a knife or other sharp Instrument
so that she did then nnd thero nnd becnuso
thereof die, thoy will llnd the said Scott Jack-
son guilty of oluntary manslaughter.

Or If cut her threat, believing her to be
dead, and did not do so, Intending thereby to
kill, but for tho purposo of concealing her
Identity, tncy will llnd him guilty of lnolun-tar- v

manslaughter, unless thoy also
belle o from all tho cUdcnco that said
Scott Jackson had attempted to or aided
or nbotted counsolcd or procured another to
kill her. or had himself adminlsterei, or aid-
ed, or abetted, counseled, or procured another
to administer a drug or drugs to her for tho
purpoio of procuring an abortion, and because-thereo-

bolieed her to bo dead, in which
ovent thoy will find as olsowrcro Injtructed.
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'or the other of tho crimss to which thev hae
been instructed, but entertain a 'reasonable
doubt as to which one, they will And him
guilty of tho lesser crime.

If tho Jury entertain a reasonable doubt of
tho defendant haling been pro; en guilty, they
will acquit him

If tho Jury llnd that the defendant,' Scott
Jackson, guilty of murder they will fix his
punishment at dentil or conllncmcnt In tho
penitentiary for life, In their dlscresslon,

by tho proof. '
If the Jury find tho defendant Scott Jackson,

guilty of voluntary manslaughter, they will
fix his pjalshmsnt at conllncmcnt in the peni-
tentiary for not less than two nor moro than
21 years, in their discretion, governed by tho
proof.

It tho Jury find the defendant, Scott Jack-
son, guilty of Involuntary manslaughter, they
will fix his punishment by a tine In any
amount or Imprisonment In tho county jail for
any lensth of time, either or both: In their
discretion, governed by tho proof.

Col Nelson then aroso and addressed the
Jury for the commonwealth. Ho gavo tho de-

fendant a tcrrlblo scoring. Thcro woro no
words too bitter for tho gifted attorney to ut-

ter in court "Tho dead girl looked upon him
as a Go'd but he proved to bo a demon "

Col. Nelson said he had r.o personal animos-
ity for tho prisoner at tho bar: he had nover
known him "I offer hero my sympathy for his
sister and mother, but the murderer
of 1'earl Bryan must pay tho penalty.
Wo want punlshmont for a bruto
who not only murdered an unsuspecting
girl, but butchered her and throw her body
like a dog's on the publto highway. I tell jou
I will not bo satisfied, tho commonwealth will
not be satisfied, the civilized world that has
watched this cuso will not bo satisfied It you
So not find this brute guilty of murder and
sentence blm to bo hanged by the neck until
3ead, dead, deidl

MISSOURI'S SOURCE.
Col. J. V. Ilrowor, Stato Geographer of

Minnesota, Makes a Discovery.
St. Paul, Minn., May 11. Col. J. V.

Ilrowor, state geographer of Minnesota,
has discovered that the source of tho
Missouri river is 4,221 miles from tho
gulf of Mexico. Ho finds that tho
largest upper branch of tho Missouri
does not flow through tho lower Red
Rock lake, in Montana, but comes from
a holo in tho mountains, volcanic in its
true character, at tho summit of tho
Kooky mountains, west of Henry's lake,
Idaho, and at a point bordering tho
state boundary between that state and
Montana. Tho miniature rivulet, at
Its commencement, striving to securo
existence from tho inner walls of tho
surrounding volcanic vents, near per-
petual snow banks, has, by its capaci-
ty, cut its way out from tho
rugged and precipitous mountain
uplifts of onormous size, until a
solid mountain of rock has1 been
severed in twain, a canyon formed, and
assuming tho proportions of a river,
flowing Into and through upper Red
Rock lake, 20 miles, its sourco in tho
mountains, then westwardly, norther-
ly and northeastwardly past Red Butto
and Beaver Head Rock to tho forks,
thenco to tho Mississippi, and thenco
to tho Gulf of Mexico, through and
past thirteen states.

Peculiar Fatal Accident.
St. Louis, May 11. Tho wifo and

children of Michael Peters, a butcher,
went to tho cembtery Sunday, Potcrs
took his razor and commenced cutting
his corns. Tho blade slipped and cut
an artery in his loft leg. Poters tried
to stop tb,o flow by tying a cord aboyo
tho cut, but failed. Ho then raised a
window to call for help, but was too
weak to hold up the sash and tho sash
pinioned his neck whero ho bled to
death. II is wifo found him dead In tho
position indicated.

llloody Sunday In St. Louis.
St. Louis, May. 11. Sunday will bo

remembered by tho polico as a bloody
one. Cuttings and shootings wero so
numerous that an extra force of physi-
cians was called to tho city dispensary.
Most of tho assaults wero among Ne-

groes.
Ills Neck Snapped.

ClAuksville, Tonn., May 11. Gilles-
pie Bardwell, u prominent young in-
surance man, whose peopl6 livo hero,
was killed in a runaway accident about
noon, near Springfield. His neck was
broken.

PPM.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Acieam of tartar Halting Powder. Highest
of all in le.iveulnc strength Latest Unltea
States Goiernment Food Report.

HOYAL I3AK1NO I'OWDEH CO . 100 Wall St. N.1

BUCKEYE NEWS.

New nnd Intercstlui; Happenings Wltuta
Our lturders.

BUFFALO WOMAN

Follows Her 1'althlCBS Loor to Cleveland
and Shoots Illin

Cleveland, O., May 11. Martha
Matarcn, a member of tho L X II Shlrl
Co., of Buffalo, came hero Sunday in
pursuit of her lover, Davo II. Lane
a shirt manufacturer of thii
city who left her six months ago.
Sho brought a pistol witl,
her, but was all smiles and went riding
with him. Sunday night sho managed
to get him alono with her in tho rooms
over his shirt factory. Sho at once
drew the gun and shot him in tho right
groin, inflicting a wound which will
probably prove fatal. Sho then turned
tho gun on herself, but hot
corset stopped tho bullet, so that only
a bruise resulted. Sho was locked ur
by the police. One of tho things she
brought with her from Buffalo was a
novel entitled "Two Bad Blue Eyes."
In the book sho had marked tho pas-sag- o

whore a woman shot her faithless
lover in very much the manner she
pursued.

DEAD IN BED.

A Fomnlo Convict lEcccntly Pardoned.
Under Arrest Under Suspicion of Mur
tier.
Cleveland, O., May 11. Alex.

a clerk in the offices of the
Pennsylvania railroad, was found dead
in bed Sunday afternoon, and Mrs. .Tas.
Everingham, tho woman with whom
ho was living, was drunk and in the
same bed. Tho man had died from a

dose of sulphate of zinc, which the
woman had given him. She was placed
under arrest, charged with murder.
Tho woman was pardoned from the
penitentiary four, weeks ago. She was
serving a term for bigamy. Sho came
hero four weeks ago and was living
with McKcnzic, leading tho neighbors
to supposo they were man and wife.
The reason for the crimo is thought tc
be an insurance policy made in hor
favor.

SUNDAY BAL-I-
Set eml Flayers Arrested at Portsmouth

' Others Mado Tholr Kscapc.
Poiitsmouth, O., May 11. Harding,

i Henderson, Chamberlain and Ho filing,
, members of tho Cincinnati Mascot ball
' team, wero arrested Monday morning

for Sunday ballplaying and wero bound
over to tho common picas court under
S100. Tho others had boarded a train
outside tho corporation. Tho entire
nine was lined ono dollar each Sunday
night, but claimed tho arrest was
illegal, it being an understanding with
tho ofllcials. An effort will be mado to
lemovo tho threo constables of Clay
township for abetting the game.

Tho Schumacher Uymuastum Co. Failure.
Cleveland, O., May 11. A special

to tho press from Akron, O., says J. A.
Arbrogast, ono of tho assignees of
Ferdinand Schumacher and tho Schu-
macher Gymnasium Co., stated Mon-
day morning that an examination of
tho gymnasium company's affairs re-

vealed S20.000 in assets and liabilities
aggregating SSO,000. These havo been
practically assumed by Mr. Schu-
macher. Mr. Arbrogast said also that
if tho creditors would allow him to bo
guided by conditions of tho market in
disposing of securities, ho would bo able
to turn over a very large surplus to
Mr. Schumacher after discharging his
full Indebtedness.

Waded In Too Tar.
TrtEMONT. O., May 11. John Dell,

aged 14, was drowned in Sandusky
river Sunday afternoon. Dell had
started with a number of companions
to learn to swim, and had waded out
but a short distanco when ho disap-
peared. His youthful friends parao to
his assistance, and soveral camo near
sharing his fato in their endeavors to
save him. ?he body was recovered by
tho divers.

Shot ami Fatally Wqundod.
Manchester, O., May 11. Robert

Coles shot nad fatally wouuded Poter
Mowry. Coles accused Mowry with
being too intimate with his (Coles)
mother, and somq words passed be-

tween them. Coles struck at Mowry,
who warded off tho blow. Coles then
pulled a pistol and shot Mowry in tho
Btomach, and ho is in a dying condi-
tion. Mowry is abput 00 years of age.

Lost Heirs Found. 3g
Colujidus, O., May 11. Carl Rollier,

German consul at Cincinnati, has mado
application to tho pcobato court hero
for S3.578. Tho money was loft by

Scibert, who died in 1693. Ad-

ministrator Alox Krumm could not find
tho holrs and tho money rovorted to tho
general county fund. Consul Rollier
has found the heirs and received power
oi attorney to distrlbuo tho monoy.

Arrival and Departure of Trains.

11. a, o. s.w.Depaut o oo a. m., 10:40 a. m., 2:00 rrn 1:55
p. m. 7:00 p.m., ll:25 p.m.
AiiurvB 8:05 a. m., 8:10 a. m 12:25, p. m CSS
p. m 0:10, p. m , 8:53 p.m.

T. & O. C. EX.
VKAVE 2.'c p. m., 9:00, 4:00 a.m
AmuvE 2: i . , . p m.7:fa

C. A.. M.
Leave 0:25 a.m. 2:55 p. tn
arrive n.'ifia. m, 7:05 p. m

Z.4.O.
Leave 6:20 a.m., 2:40 p. m
AiimvE louo a.m., 5:65 a

O. R. It. K. (Eastern Time.)
Spnrn 10:25, 2:60 a.m.; 7:!0p.m
Ioircn 11:15 p.m.; 8:10, 7:23 a.m
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We have in stock Boys'
Bicycle Suits, ages from 13

f to IS; prices H 50 to $G.50

I Bee Waists
9 Used with the shiit waists, f

No more buttons to sew f
9 on. See them, price 50c. f
I

Men's Crash Suits
The coolhst Summer ff suit known. We have f

9 them and they will be un- -

f iversally worn; price $5.00 f
I f
I Men's Summer I
f Coats and Vests
9 Serges, Flannels. Drap- - f
9 dele. etc. Alpaca coats in

regular sacks, stouts extra 9
f sizes, and ministers' sacks, 9
f regular and extra sizes, all f
f prices. 5

(&40)&(C"443tQ29t34i

ON THE WAY.

Another FillliuBtoriiif; I'.ipoilltlon Sota
Snll for Cuba.

Philadelphia, May 11. From infor-
mation received hero Sunday night it
Is likely that tho alleged filibustering
steamship Laurada took a cargo of
arms and ammunition and a party of
men aboard off Astoria, I. I. After
outwitting tho Spanish .spies in New
York bay Saturday night, tho Laurada
slipped up Long Island and hovo to
at Astoria. Here it is said that
tugs put aboard tho steamship early
Sunday morning 500 tons of arms and
1,500 tons of ammunition. Besides
theso munitions of vtar, CO men went
aboard tho Laurada. Theso men aro
under the leadership of Gen. S. Ruiz, a
leader of tho former Cuban war. After
taking tho cargo aboard tho Laurada
boro away in an easterly direction.
Capt. Hughes commands tho Laurada,
having replaced Capt Dickman.

Holmes' Dylnff Confession.
New York, May 11. Attorney Geo.

B. Chamberlain, of Chicago,who claims
to havo first exposed tho lato n. U.
Holmes and driven him from that city,
is at tho Astor house. Ho says Holmes'
Jying confession will bo received by
Chief Badcnoch, of tho Chicago police,
this week. In this ho is supposed to
Jisposo of S55,000, which ho mado fn
swindling operations.

Midnight Tiro In St. Louis.
St. Louis, May 11. Firo destroyed

tho Metropolitan cafo at 1:S0 o'clock
Monday morning. Thos. Johnson and
John Gardner, cooks, wero badly
burned. Firemen Dan Steele, Miko
Cehoo and John Cronin wero injured

hy a falling ladder. Tho loss is about
15,000 and fully insured. Tho flames

faught in the kitchen.
A Colored Jinn Lynched.

Savannah, Ga., May 11. A special to
tho Morning News from Waycross, Ga.,
says: Vm. Hardco, colored, was
lynched Saturday night by a mob of
sitizens of Coffco county, five miles
north of Nichols. Hordeo cruelly mis-
treated a small white boy Saturday
morning by beating him.

rather nnd Son Guilty.
Knoxvillk, Tonn., May 11. A jury

Found O. C Russell and his son Shaw
Russell, of London county, guilty o.'
Iho murder of J. B. Tipton.

iMlnoita Century.
Chelsea, Vt., May 11. Mrs. Lydia

Folsom Hood, a kinswoman of Mrs.
Frances Folsom1 Cleveland, died Sun-
day- nged 09 years,, 3 months and 23
days. Tho deceased was born in Tun-rrid-

and was tho third of 13 children
of Deacon Jacob and Mary Flfleld Fol- -

jsom, early settlors. ,
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